
ORAJfUEBURU CL.UB8 RAIDED.

tiot Nothime Prom the Elks'
the Cltliens.Successful In

Home Quartern.

Orengeburg. Aug. IS..The raiding
squad of the local police department
accomplished a good day's work In
sstsures today, taking Into custody

barrels and a half of beer and a

II amount of whiskey. The police
have been contemplating and plan
atag a raid of the four local clubs of

City for some time and this morn-

[ about 11 o'clock their plans were

rfeeted and unexpectedly they en-

all the clubs at the same time,
if of Police Fisher always has his

open for the law-breakers and
morning thought that he would
the high-class as well as the

k but as yet It Is not known
Whether the law has been disobeyed
sir not

4Oflcer* Ernest Falrey and his as-

ita located two barrels and a

of beer and a small amount of

ley at the Business lien's club,
was sslssd and carried to the

office for safs keeping. Dur-

tat* the raid at the Edlsto Social club
Wf bottles of beer and s half pint of
SThftekey were confiscated.

Chief Fisher and three other offi¬
ces* visited the Elks' club and were

over the rooms by Exalted
>r J. P. Doyle. Treasurer Dr. T. A.

Is and Past Exalted Ruler Dr.
äu Caihoun Doyle, who happened to
%a present during the raid. Nothing
esavtrary to law was found In the club
sjsjd no oelsure* wer«» made by the
fsstlos. Ths officers msde a thorough

Igatlon of the club rooms and
that all the whiakey and beer

am hand was marked properly for the
tadle Id ual members of the club ac-

to law. There was found out-
of the lockers no er or whls-

, but all found was In the lockers
th« various members of the club

this, of course, la according
ts law snd the officers could not seise

Ollsens' club was slso raided
last nothing In violation of the law
seas found, but s consistent search
seas Instituted to no avail. The po-
Has la charge of this particular raid
asars so eager to find the contraband
atmff, if any, that they Irr mediately
Bsesossded to search Mr. Charles Stro-
saaa'a stables for stored pioperty of
Has club but nothing was found. The
«table being Immediately In the rear

of the club, the officer* thought
they were being u^-d In this

ier.

The police are not only actively "In
behind" the social clubs but are
.sqrsaJly as close after the suspected
bNnd tigers of the city. As yet no

tiger of any consequence has been
tooted but the police have been on a

sbsrp lookout since the dispensary
saaa been closed for the election.
A negro. Josh Adams, was arrested

asi Wednesday afternoon for violating
ths dispensary law. This case has
been s pussle to the force for some
.mass snd when the arrest was made
ahs officer was acting under special

from the chief. Adams has
handling a bottle suspiciously

a sesrch of his house revealed
four-quart bottles of whiskey,
case was taken before Magistrate

»a and the evidence was such as

warrant binding the violator
to the county court. On de-
of $100 bond Adams was lodged

Jail to await trial.

.Take Kodol at the time* when
mi feel whet you hsve eaten m not til¬

ing. Kodol digests what you eat
aa you can eat sufficiently of any
good, wholesome food. If you will just
set Kodol digest It. Sold by all drug-

Ths city hsa not finished paying
ths aswerage debt, being Ind-bted to
ths local bankers to the amount of
shout $40.000; but as the sewerage
honis have n« ver been sold, the fl-
asvscial condition of the city is not
serious. The city Is, however, face
ts face with the necessity of exten¬

sion snd costly public improvements.
Main street is a disgrace to the town,
sad something must be dorui to irn-

S conditions In the near future.
Si the Hewerage bonds are sold

the greater part of the proceeds must
used t » r»'psy the money borrow*
from the banks, leaving the city

with about $ I o.ooo ¦arpfae, which
¦ t>e aaai fat street Laaaawveatoata
is is not ansah, eoeaftasrlng the

v' rently n.b d ->n t h»- str>

bat it will in * beginning,
ahtsater rsnnot snd must aal stand
¦till. dl«*p»-ns,» r> proatS or n » d :sp» n-

ssry profits, and sjsemei baprove
ts nviMt be mads even though it

oitii>n im t<> mo' rrion

bonds und aSSjhlS fax.- |f | BsSYjOl
tty of on,- p«'op| vats la sbollsh th»-

dispensary aiol tSFSgO the Income |f|g
cHy now recelvea from this source,

they soMuredly will not shjeel SO SSjr*
Isa snore taxes for the support of the

cHy government.

HOMICIDE AT BROGDON.

Isaiah Sandern Shot Ills Wife To
Death on Friday.

Special to The Dally Item.
Brogdon. Aug. 13..A shocking

trugedy occurred here today at 12.13
p. m. Isaiah Sanders shot and In¬
stantly killed his wife, Rachel, about
32 year:" old. She leaves an Infant
18 months old. They had been mar¬

ried about three years, and were con¬

sidered industrious* and respectable
as negroes. The husband worked on

Mr. W. T. Brogdone plantation. Mr.
S. F. Flowers, coroner of Sumter
county, held an inquest and empan¬
eled a jury with Mr. W. T. Brogdon
aa foreman.
The only witness testifying before

the Jury was the dead woman's sister,
Ida Reames, who affirmed under
oath that there had been bad feel¬
ings between the man and his wife
for aome time and he had threatened
her, and that he pointed the gun at
his wife and fired the fatal shot.
The Jury found a verdict that the

deceased came to her death from gun
¦hot wounds at the hands of her hus¬
band. Isaiah Sanders. The prisoner,
in the custody of Deputy Sheriff J. S.
Sykes was taken to Sumter and
safely lodged In jail.
Tour correspondent in an Inter¬

view with the huaband and the dead
woman's slater gleaned that jealousy
of the dead woman was the underly¬
ing cause of the killing, although the
sister claimed that the huaband had
no grounda for his suspicions.
The mode of life of these negroes

was frightful In the extreme, from
the white man's atandard.

'Twas a Glorious Victory.
.There's rejoicing in Fedora.' Tenn.

A man'a life haa been aaved, and now
It. King's New Discovery ia the talk
of the towu for curing C. V. Pepper
of deadly lung hemorrhages. "I could
not work nor get about," he writes,
"and the doctors did me no good, but,
after ualng Dr. King's New Discovery
three weeks, I feel like a new man,
and can do good work again." For
weak, aore or diseased lungs, coughs
and colds, hemorrhages, hay fever, la-
grippe, aathma or any bronchial af¬
fection It stands unrivaled. Price 60c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold
and guaranteed by Slbert'a Drug
Store.

DR. MKLIj MAY REMAIN.

Board of Trustee* Will Sustain Clem-
son's Executive In All His Conten¬
tions.

Anderson, Aug. IS..A long dis¬
tance telephone message from Clem-
aon college at 8'clock tonight aays
that the board.of trustees finished its
consideration of next session's budget
late this afternoon. The committee
conaisting of Messrs. Tillman. Simpson
and Bradley, appointed to investigate
the wisdom of changing the rules of
the college as suggested by President
Meli, reported recommending practi¬
cally all the changes. One recom¬
mendation is that the trustee govern¬
ment by 10 committees bo reduced
to six, t iree of which will be standr
ing committees and three will be spe¬
cial com mil teees.

It will be reculled that Dr. ifel]
claimed that there waa "too much
trusteeship." The board is having
another seaalon tonight to consider
several matters but It is stuted offi¬
cially that nothing of the proceedings
or dlscuiaions will be ^madc pubic
until tomorrow. The general impres¬
sion on the campus Is that President
Meli will be sustained ki all of his
contentions and that he will remain
president of Clemson college. The
board meeting will hardly adjourn
before tomorrow noon.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

F. H. Hyatt, Manager for S. C.
Fluores Never Lie and Here are t

Figuren of the Mutual Life Iisnir
ance Co.. of New York.
For the month of May, 1909. th

South Carolina Agency received ap
plications amounting to $194.037.0
Cash Dividends declared to Sout

\noiin:» policyholden for July settle
ment, $11»,100.32.

Since April 20, 190«», the followin
death claims haWi bCCfl paid to Bout
Carolina potteytooMtori $33.760.00.

Proofs of death are being prepaie
by claimants for $53.300.00.
These figures are so plain and con

vin< ing that "He who runs ma
rea l. '

ISAAC Mi LORYEA,
Special Agent Clarendon und Sumte

Offices at Manning and Sumter.

.Iu«. I>. (.ralitiiM, Agent, Sumter.

.1. E. McFadrilii, Agent. Sardinia*
M. II. Le*e*4iie, Agent, IMncuood.

TAKE NOTICE,
.AH persona are recommended

take Poley'a Kldni v Remedy f<
backache, rkcumetlsmi and kldn
1ad bladder trouble, it will quick
oorrect urinary Irregularities whlo
if neglected, may develop Into a 1
Hons niness. it will roctori heal
sjag strength, i>o not neglect algna
kidney or Madder trouble and rh
I'rlght's disease or diah* tes. \V.
Bibert

RELICS ODDLY MIXED.

Timbers From Jeff Davis' Birthplace
in Lincoln's Home.

The war's over and north and
south have united and the hatchet is
buried; but, oh, the suffering ghosts
of Abraham Lincoln and Jefferson
Davis! There can be no doubt of the
firmness of the Union if the allega¬
tions which have Just come to light
are true, for It Is said that the re-'
recently erected cabin, in which Abra¬
ham Lincoln was born In Larue
county there are two logs from the
natal cabin of Jefferson Davis. Ac¬
cording to the story, the cabin in
which Lincoln was born on the old
Lincoln farm and the one In which
Davis was born In Todd county, were
purchased some fifteen or twenty
years ago by A. W. Dennett of New
York. The Lincoln cabin was ex¬
hibited at the World's Fair at Chica¬
go and at other points. The two
cabins did not make their appearance
together, however, until the Southern
Expoaltion was held at Nashville.
There the two cabins stood aide by
side and formet one of the featuree
of the exposition. According to the
story, the logs of both were taken
east and were stored In a warehouse
at Bridgeport, Conn., Mr. Dennett
failed in business, and it ia not known
whether the cabins were placed in
the warehouse at his own direction
or by order of court; but, at any
rate, the claim is made that they
were stored together and it was dur¬
ing the time spent there that the logs,
not to be outdone by men and women
in declaring their loyalty to the Un¬
ion, got together and burled all their
differences. The Lincoln cabin was-
8ent to Kentucky until the homecom¬
ing which waa celebrated In the
Commonwealth several years ago.
The logs were then stored In Louis¬

ville; but last February were taken
to the old Lincoln farm, In Larue
county, to be erected on the spot
where they stood 100 years ago, when
they furnished shelter for Abe Lin¬
coln when he was born.

According to the story, when
workmen were erecting the Lincoln
cabin all the logs, which were letter¬
ed and numbered, fitted Into place
except two. They were mysterious
strangers and are said to have been
eighteen Inches longer than their
mates. It was found that while they
did not fit Into the Lincoln cabin the
cabin was incomplete without two
logs, ao eighteen inches were sawed
off each of the strange timbers and
they were placed In position. Yellow
clay was put over the ends, so It Is
said to prevent spectators from see¬
ing where they had been sawed off.
Persons in close touch with the his¬
tory of the farm, the two cabins and
their history declaie that the two
logs which were longer than the oth¬
ers were logs from the Jefferson Da¬
vis cabin and that they got away
from their mates in the Bridgeport.
Conn., v.arehouse. After the cele-
bnation at Hodgensvllle on February
12, the old Lincoln cabin was again
dlalmantled and the precious logs
were brought to Louisville for safe¬
keeping. After the Memorial Hall
is completed, the cabin will be re-
erected in the centre of the ground
tHeor. If the two logs from the Jef-
terson Davis cabin were really parts
of the present Lincoln cabin It ia
(mimed that although the condition
is due entirely to error, the sentiment
will be fine..Cincinnati Enquirer.

?Xo matter how long you have suf¬
fered, Foley's Kidney Remedy will
help you. Mrs. s. L. Bowen, of
Wayne, W. Va., wiites: "I was a suf¬
ferer from kidney disease, ao that at
times I could not get out of bed, and
when I did I could not stand
straight. I took Foley's Kidney Rem¬
edy. One dollar bottle and part of
the gtoond cured me entirety." It
will cure you. W. W. Slbert.

Horsemanship In Heaven.

Little Kenneth and his mother
were about to go for a drive.
"Who was God's father?' asked

the boy.
"He had no father," replied the

mother.
"Then," persisted Kenneth,

thoughtfully, "who hitched up the
horee for God's mother?*'.-ßuecesa
M agaeine.

The Crime of Idleness.
[dleneaa menna trouble for any

one. its the eame with a laay liver,
it nausea oonatlpatton, headache,
Jaundice, sallow compexllon, plmplea
find blotches, loss Of appetite, nausea,
but Dr. Kinu's N'ew Life Pills iooil
banish liver troublea and build up
.our health, 25c at Slbert'a Drug
Store.

*lf you are all run down Poley'l
Kidney Remedy will help you. it
atrengthena the kidneys so they will
eliminate the impurities from tin
blood that depreaa the nervea, and
oauee exhauatlon, backache, rheuma-
tlem nnd urinary Irregularities, which
aap the vitality. Do not delay. Take
Poley'a Kldnej Remedy at once, w.
w. Bibert.

.DeWitt's Little Early Rlaera, the
pleasant, safe, sine, easy little liver
pills. A aalve you may always de¬
pend upon In any caae where you
need aalve, la DeWltt'a Carbollsed
Witch Hasel Balve- especially good
for Piles. Sold by all druggists.

BEFORE EXECUTION HE ADMITS
HIS GUILT.

Hanged at 9.31 O'clock Friday.Ne¬
gro Denied His Guilt Till Unit
Morning.No Statement on the
(¦allows.

Georgetown. Aug. 13..Alfred Jen¬
kins, alias "Slippery Joint," who was

convicted of an assault and an at¬

tempt to commit criminal assault on

a young white school teacher at the
special term of court which was held
on July 27, paid the death penalty
for his crime here today on the gal¬
lows, in accordance with the sentence
which was passed upon him by Judge
John S. Wilson to hang on August 13.

Jenkins, just before leaving his cell
for the gallows, confessed his crime,
saying that he had had a dream in
which the Lord told him to tell the
truth before he died. Jenkins up to
this time had denied that he was the
guilty party and at his trial he put up
the plea of an alibi.
While on the gallows he made no

statement regarding his crime, the
only thing he said being, "Lord have
mercy on my soul. The Lord is my
Shepherd. I shall not want.*'

His spritual adviser, Rev. A. B.
Jackson, colored, made a prayer in
behalf of the condemned man on the
gallows. After the prayer {Sheriff
Scurry asked Jenkins if he had any¬
thing else to say, to which he replied,
"No." ft
The sheriff sprung the trap at 9.31

o'clock and Jenkins hung for sixteen
and a half minutes before life was

pronounced extinct by Drs. Olln Saw¬
yer, Gaillard and Moorer.

Jenkins did not show any signs of
nervousness when he walked up the
steps on the gallows except that per¬
spiration was streaming from his
face.
The execution passed off quietly

and his family will take charge of
the body.
One of the witnesses of the execu¬

tion fainted when the trap was sprung
and was taken to the jail house by
the doctors, who were present for at¬
tention.

COTTON MARKET LOSES.

Closed With Prices 12 to 14 Point
Lower.Slight Rally in Morning.

New York, Aug. 13..The cotton
market lost most of yesterday's ad
vance during today's trading, and
while the closing tone was steady,
last prices showed a net decline of 12
to 14 points.
The market opened easy at a de¬

cline of 4 to 15 points, with active
months selling 13 to 14 points net
lower in response to disappointing
cables, reports of rain in Texas, liqui¬
dation by yesterday's buyers and a
renewal of bear pressure. There was
a slight rally during the morning on

foreign buying, reports of a better
trade situation abroad and an idea
that rains in the Southwest wer? still
insufficient, but the market later
weakened again under a continuation
of pressure from local bears, arid, In
the absence of bull support, sold off
to a net loss of 20 to 23 points, with
December touching 12.04. The large
receipts of new crop cotton at Hous¬
ton seemed to attract attention to
the approaching movement, and pri¬
vate advices from Texas suggested
that the cotton would begin to move
from ail over the State at about the
same time owing to the lateness in
the Southwest and an early crop In
the north. A late rally followed a

bullish statement regarding mill
stocks and spinners' takings for the
month of July but seemed chiefly due
to covering, as it was not maintained.

Receipts at the ports today 1.620
bales against 1,379 last week and fc>
355 last year. For the week 10,000
bales against 9,058 bales last week
and 24.038 last year. Today's receipts
at New Orleans 242 bahs against 502
last year, and at Houston 1,605 bales
against 2.68!> last year.

Spot cotton closed steady; middl'.nir
uplands 12.SO; middling gulf 13.05;
sales 612 bales.

Futures opened easy and closed
steady. *

?Seared With a Hot Iron,
or scalded by overturned kettle.
cut With a knife.bruised by slam¬
med door.injured by gun or in any
other way. the thing needed at once
Is Bucklen's Arnica Salve to subdue
Inflammation and kill the pain, it's
earth's supreme healer, infallible for
Bolls, Ulcers, Fever Sores, Eczema
and Piles. 2.">e at Stbert'l Drug Store.

?Washington's Plague Spots
iit> in the low, marshy bottoms of
the Potomao, the breeding ground of
malaria germs, These germs cat se
< hills, fever and ague, biliousness.
Jaundice, lassitude, weakness and gen¬
era] debility and bring suffering or
death to thousands yearly. But Elec¬
tric Blttsrs never fall to destroy them
and cure malaria troubles, "They
are the best all-round tonic and cure
for malaria l ever used.' writes R. M.
James, of Louellen, s. C. They cure
stomach, liver, kidney and blood
troubles and will prevent Typhoid.
Try them, 50c. Guaranteed by Si-
berVf Drug Store.

1

GASTQR1A
For Infants and Children.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.AVcgelaWcrVerjarationforAs
simüatijigu^rWanüRßgüla(ingüieStomachsandEowelsof
Infants/Children
Promotes Di$sfom£h«uiiJ
ness and RratContains neitter
Opiun\.Morphüie nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.
j&cpeVOfdlbSIMUflJflUIUl

AcUteUtt-
AfstSmi*
mas***
WrmSted-

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

AperfectRemedy fox * -apfrrton, Sour Stonach.DiauuDa
\\ormsfonvTÜsioiisJevErislr
nrss andLOSSOF Sleep.

TixSmde Signature of

NEW YORK.
j Atb months old

jiBoSES-JSCENTS
uranteedggBH

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORI
TMS OtNI AVB DOMMKr, HEW VOR« CITT.

¦ -

Birnies Drug Store,
5 W. Liberty St. Sumtes,, S. C.

-Dealer In-

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
CHOICE PERFUMES AND FINE
TOILET ARTICLES, COMBS AND
BRUSHES, PATENT MEDICINES
AND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, A
FULL LINE OF CIGARS AND
TOBACCO. :: :: :: :.

MOTTO: PURE AND RELIABLE GOODS.

IS Our stock is complete
and we cheerfully solicit
your patronage. :: :: ::

A STRONG ARGUMENT
«

In favor of our building materials
is that our house is the favorite
purchasing place for builders who
have the reputation of putting up
the best residents, public buildings
and stores in Sumter. You get
nothing but the best here, whether it
be lumber or sash and doors, and
our prices are beyond competition.

The Sumter Door, Sash & Blind Factory,
J. W. McKeiver. - - Proprietor.

Progressive People.
The business man knows the value and convenience of a Check¬

ing-Account: so does the up-to-date professional man; likewise the
progressive farmer; and, too, the wide-awake business woman.
We shall be glad to initiate people into the details of keeping a

checking-account.

First National Bank, of Sumter

Will You
Be One?
Our customers are our beet adv< r-

tleementa. Every pair of glaeeee fit¬
ted by us «ells others.

Every day some die says: "Mrs.
So and So la so well pleased with her
glatten that I thought I would come
to you."

We are human, never satisfied. We
want to add you to our chain. TO
(i:t you as to lit your frlenda in the
fm uro.

We correct all defecte <>f Uio Hu¬
man Kye that Giema will Remedy.

W. A. Thompson,

Beautiful line Of «'orrect Station¬
ery. Hearon'a Pharmacy.

8-9-6t

Folly's
ORINO

6 S. Main Street Sumter, S. C.

Is Pleasant and Effective
cures

Constipation, Stomach and
Liver Trouble,

by stimulating these organs and
restoring their natural action.

Is best for women and chil¬
dren as ORINO does not gripe
or nauseate.

SIEBERTS DRUG STORE.
.


